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  Heritage Glen Public School 
School Council Meeting 

Monday, March 4, 2013 
7:00 – 9:00 pm 

 
Council Members in Attendance: 
Sheila Hill, Paula Sahker, Joanna Oliver, Suzanne Smith, Christine Bilusack, Ingrid Evans, 
Bridget O’Shaughnessy, Arsheen Reza, Ernie Chow, Merryl Nash, Brent Phillips, Janet Reesor 
 
Regrets:   
Mary Beth Berczi, Karin Heiss, Leissa Elms, Barbara Matanovic 
 
Other Attendees: 
Fiona Booth, Craig Lemon, Liz Gibbons and Fleur Parker. 
 
1. Welcome and Introductions (Sheila) 
 
Everyone was welcomed. 
 
2. Approval of Agenda and Past Meeting Minutes 
 
Minutes of the February 4, 2013 meeting and today’s agenda were approved by Christine and 
seconded by Paula. 
 
3. Chair’s Report (Sheila) 
 
Spring Carnival Committee 
Committee met and decided to proceed with a BBQ with M&Ms.  M&Ms will provide the BBQ, 
a chef and a tent.  Orders will be taken in advance and drinks/snacks will be sold by Council.  
This, in addition to the silent auction and raffle will be the key fundraising activities.  Sheila 
attended the staff meeting and presented to teachers the idea of gift baskets raffle.  Each grade 
will be assigned, or will select, a theme and each class will collect items for that theme.  Parents 
will be able to purchase tickets and place them for the basket of their choice.  Tickets will be 
drawn and the winner will be announced at the end of the night and posted the next day.    
Several ideas were discussed to help engage the older students.  Karaoke machine will be rented 
again.  A dance is also under consideration.  Other ideas included: name that tune fun pictures 
with props, among others. 
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E-blast went out asking parents for donations of items or services for the silent auction as well as 
towards games prizes.  More volunteers are required to help with the planning. 
Action 
• Sheila to book a meeting of the Carnival Committee for after March Break 
 
 
4. Teacher’s Report (Ms. Fleur Parker) 
 
The Kindergarten Team extended it’s thanks to Council for the donation of $1,650 to purchase 
outdoor equipment.  They are looking forward to replenish the old equipment and will be placing 
orders for the Spring. 
 
February was a busy month at Heritage Glen. 
• February 12th – 100’s Day:  all primary grades participated in this event by bringing 100 

items to assist with counting by 100. 
• February 13th Winter Carnaval with Bonnehomme:  Kids enjoyed the treats (hot chocolate 

and maple cookies) and the winter activities (hockey, curling, sledding races).  Special thanks 
to Mrs. Reesor, parent volunteers and students who helped to run this event. 

• February 14th Winter Carnaval – pancake day:  Kids enjoyed 2 pancakes each.  Thanks to the 
parent volunteers who baked, served and helped with the clean-up. 

• Math manipulatives were purchased.  This initiative was led by Ms. Parker.  Classes in 
Kindergarten, Grades 1-3 received a shelf cart and the necessary math manipulatives.  All 
items were sorted and organized by Ms. Parker and Ms. Cruikshank.  The photocopy room 
was also organized by Ms. Parker and Mrs. Nott-O’Halloran to house math manipulatives 
that will be used for the primary grades (e.g., calculators, frame works, geo-boards etc.) 

• The Literacy Team (Ms. Kinnear and Ms.  Rayman) organized and set-up the reading carts.  
There are 3 carts for the primary grades.  One for kingergarten and two to be shared by 
Grades 1 and 2. 

• Dental screening, by the Halton Region Health Department, of the Kindergarten and Gr. 2 
students was conducted on Feb. 20th and Feb. 21st. 

 
Upcoming Events: 
• March 8th:  focus on active participation and kindness, mutual respect, attentive listening and 

appreciation. 
 
 
5. Principal’s Report (Brent Phillips) and Vice-Principal’s Report (Janet Reesor) 
 
Ms. Reesor extended her thanks to the parent planning committee for organizing the Winter 
Carnaval.  It was a great event and enjoyed by both students and staff. 
 
Elementary Girls’ Leadership Program 
This program has been receiving great feedback.  It is offered at Heritage Glen by Abbey Park’s 
female students.  It is a mentorship program with focus on confidence, leadership and 
responsibility.  It runs bi-weekly on Thursdays. 
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More to Me 
This is a six-week program aimed Gr. 4-6 girls with the goal of boosting girls’ self-esteem.  This 
six-week program is designed by the Halton Region Health Department and will be led by our 
HRHD public health nurse liaison (Linda Lambert) along with Mrs. Smeets, Mrs. Pauls (EA) and 
Mrs. Sandy Wilson.  This program will be offered during the lunch hour and will tackle self-
esteem and body image issues. 
 
Kids 4 Kids by Scott Graham 
This after-school program began on April 27th with 18 registrations which increased to 40 after 
the first session.  An assembly hosted by Scott Graham took place on Friday.  As a result of it, 
two Gr.7 and one Gr. 8 students came forward to volunteer with this after-school program.  It is 
under consideration to bring this program back to next year. 
 
Coffee Chats 
Reminder that next chat is on March 27th with focus on mental health:  Stress/anxiety in our 
children and what parents can do to help.  This session will start at 7 PM. 
 
Grad Committee 
The recent newsletter includes an item seeking parent volunteers, primarily Gr. 7 parents, to 
assist with planning of the Graduation ceremony and prom.  This planning committee will meet 
after March Break. 
 
HDSB attendance system 
Lisa Smith is reviewing the new automated attendance system.  Communication will go out to 
parents after March Break.  Parents will need to register with the system and will be able to 
phone or use it on-line. 
 
Staff pictures are now showcased in the display case in the main foyer.   
Tribes assemblies continue.  This Friday several children will be awarded certificates for Acts of 
Kindness. 
 
Next year’s school projections 
Over 100 students registered for full-time Kindergarten, with a total projection of 640 students 
for the 2013-14 school year. 
 
 
6. Parent Committee Reports 
 
6.1 Treasurer (Paula) 
 
Paula distributed the summary financial report.  The bank balance for the end of February is $24, 
165.52.   
 
6.2 Volunteer Coordinator (Arsheen and Ernie) 

• An email will go out thanking all parents who volunteered for the Carnaval. 
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Action 
• Email to the volunteer group of parents to seek additional volunteers for the Spring Carnival 

Committee. 
 
6.3 Community Liaison (Mary Beth) 
• No update 
 
6.4 Special Events (Merryl) 
• Chris Vollum presentation on Social Media is re-scheduled to May 22nd. 
 
6.5 Parking and Safety (Suzanne) 
• Suzanne attended the Safe Schools Committee meeting on Feb. 28th.  There was discussion 

about communication between the school and the parent community and whether it was 
meeting parents’ needs.  Suzanne received feedback from the Council and other parents 
which she summarized and shared with the group.  There was good feedback on the Twitter 
posts.  Parents felt that the school-home communication is pretty good but more needs to be 
done to improve and standardize the class-home communications (i.e., level of detail, 
instructions, deadlines, expectations).  It was noted that the grade-specific web pages on the 
HG website need to be updated for all grades and be kept current.  A list of the items raised 
will be shared with Ms. Reesor for consideration by administration. 

• In light of the tragedy at the Sandy Hook School in Newtown, Connecticut, security issues 
and solutions were discussed by the group.  It was noted that this is under review by the 
school board which will give each school direction. 

 
6.6 Fundraising (Ingrid and Bridget) 
• Pop corn days have been running smoothly.  We now have a new supplier. 
• We are now registered with shopfund.ca.  Several vendors participate in this gift card 

program (e.g., Sobey’s).  We will launch this program after March Break.  Parents can 
specify which vendor cards they would like and these cards are re-loadable.  An information 
letter will go out to parents and cards will be distributed by council members at a designated 
time.   

• Christmas Mini-Shop idea was raised as an option for next Christmas.  Bridget will gather 
information about this event.  This is a nice Christmas event though less of a fundraiser.  It 
can be offered to all Grades with children being able to purchase gifts for a small fee. 

 
6.7 Library (Sheila on behalf of Karin) 
• Used Childrens book sale will take place on April 5th.  A flyer has been created and will be 

shared with the parent community by end of this week.  Donations of used childrens’ books 
will be collected during the week after March Break.  This is a student event and will take 
place during the school day.  Volunteer will meet at 7 PM on April 4th to set up the books in 
the concourse. 

Action 
• Mr. Philipps to ask that tables be set up on both sides of the concourse. 
 

6.8  Secretary (Joanna) 
• No report. 
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6.9 Website/Communications (Christine) 
• Council website (www.hgschoolcouncil.org) was launched.  Feedback is appreciated. 
• Christine will send an email announcing this website to the parent community. 

 
 
Motion to adjourn the meeting by Paula. 
Adjournment of the meeting:  8:28 PM. 
 


